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passed, lail signed by the Speake·r 
and sent to the Senate. 

On Motion of Mr. Trask of Milo, 
the HoU'sie reconsidered it,s action 
whereby Bm •• An Act to R-eguiJIate 
Revolving Credit Ac·counts," HOUise 
Paper 45, L. D. 52, was pa'ssed to 
be engrossled. 

Thereupon, the Report was 
accepted and the Bill read once. 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
453) was read by the Clerk and 
adopted and the Bill assigned for 
second reading tomorrow. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair Laid befOll'e' the' House 

the first taJbled a,nd tiOd,ay assigned 
matter: 

Bill "An Act Es~a,blishing the 
MaJine State Student IncenJt~ve 
Gl1ams Program" (S. P. 539) (L. 
D. 1758) (C. "A" S-153) 

'J1aJbled - Ma·y 25, by Mr. Jtalberl 
of Lewi'Ston. 

P.ending - Acceptamce of the 
Committee RepOll't "Ought to pass" 
as am·ended. 

Thereupon, the ReP<J['t w a, s 
aceepted in concUl'lI'ence. Commit
tee Amendment "A" (S-153) was 
read by the Clerk land ,adopted in 
conCUrre(lliCe ·and the Bill assigned 
for seeond readiing tomOl'll"ow. 

The Chak laid befiore the House 
the secondtahLed and today 
alslsigIJled maltter: 

Bill "An Act Creating the Uni
form AkoholiLsm and Intoxication 
Treatment Act" (S. P. 13) (L. D. 
76) (C. "A" S-150) 

Tabled - May 25, by Mr. HenI,ey 
of Norway. 

PenJd~ng Passag'e to b e 
engros'sed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recogntizes the gentleman from 
Norway, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Lames .and Gentlemen of the 
Housle: As the s>ole 'signer of the 
"ought not to palss" on this bill, 
I wou~d like to take just a few 
moments of y>our time Ito stat,e my 
reaSOlliS for it. I do not know h>ow 
many of you have really gone over 
this bill. The reason~ng behind the 
bill I ha,ve no qua["Vel with. The 
a.ttempt .to set up va['ious shelters 
and oaI'ealS of rehahilita·tion for 
alc>oholics throughoUit the slta,te, I 

have no quarreI with. I contend, 
as I did in the committee, at the 
healring and iJn ExecUitive Session, 
that the cart is ~g placed befo["e 
the mule or the hoose or whatever. 

We 'all1e 'attemptiIng !flo do some
thlng here which is betng done now 
in one c'ounty, p Tin C i p ,a 11 y 
CumberLand and pel1haps some
what in some Qf .the other highly 
settled urban cou:ntie,s. Weare 
,aJttempting to have 'area,s where 
'alcoholics can be ~aken land given 
an oppontunity ·at the benefiltsl of 
standard rehabilitation principles 
amd polic,ies" which r understand 
have hlllda certJaJin degree Qf 
succ'esg.. 

What I C'ontend LS thJat the state 
art larg,e ,is not relady ror it. They 
a['e not p["epared £or it and the["e 
is no way that this !bill 'can be 
implemented pralctically illl about 
90 perclent of the llIreas ailltd com
munities of the State of Maine. 

r think you will IIIOIte on your 
bill, right IOn the mont page, section 
1361, deda.natiton of policy. "It is 
.the poLicy of this stlate that 
alcoholics and fntoxicart:ed pensons 
may not be subjected to crimmial 
p.I1osecution sol,eiy beclause of the 
con sum p t ion of ~lcoholic 
bevel'ages, but rather should be 
a·~fOl'ded continuum of treatment in 
Qrder that they may lead IlJOrmal 
lives. a,s p['oductive members of 
sodety." That neaJds beautifully, 
and to those Qf you and those Qf 
us who may believe t h ,a t 
aJcohol1sm is mel'ely an illnes,s, it 
150 a wonderful cooncept. I do not 
believe thalt. I never ha,ve, I never 
will. 

I feel thaJt the publiclaitiJOIn and 
the s,talnd:aro !l'ej,eetion Qf that belief 
all the w,ay up lalnd down !flhe line 
from WashingtQn to our m 0 s t 
remote communtity is doing a 
disslervice not only ,to those people 
who a!l1e not alcoholic,s - and I 
oomit there is 'a term ",alcQholic," 
it 1s: a disservice to them because 
it builds a false ,aura of protection 
of thosle people. We cain expect, 
if this bill completely goes through, 
aJnd therea,re a few s,taffies that 
'al'e halving it, we don't knQw how 
successful iit is, we caJn expect the 
lav·eI1ag,e druDlkiard, when he is 
cr1ticrzed in any mlllDmer, lio C'ome 
back with ,a Sl1ialtement, "You have 
1110 right to c:r1ticize me, lam 
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me!rely sick. I,t is yOUT job to take 
care Qf me. loan drink all I want 
to." I thlink tihat the philosophy 
intended by this bill.! is Wl1Qng. 

Agrain, ladti!es ,alnd g,enrtlemen, I 
do nQt expect to reveTTse the find
ings of this committee and the ulti
mate outcome of this bill. I ram just 
repeatin.g what I ha,ve started 
eaTlieT in 10thell' sessiiOilis on bills 
Df like matter before this HQuse. 

If the matter of ilntoxioatiion OIl' 
habJitual intQxicrartion which brings 
albout the ,tell'm alcoholism or the 
clIDon1c 'alcoholic ts ,am illness, what 
are we going to do aiboutthe othe'T 
various illnesses that are s 10 
termed that bl'ing .about incapaci
tation? What labout diabetic'S? What 
abQut herart prQblems, 'emphysema, 
other chl'Onic illnes'ses, whiCh we 
know are illnesses, treated by medi
cation and by surgleons and' by 
dQctors and if not cured, lat least 
held under c'ontil'ol by those things? 
Are we going tQ set up special laws 
reLative' tQ those people? I realize 
we don't aaTest them, burt we don't 
ha,verany special laws 0IIli them. 
Are we going to ,spend taxpayeTs' 
dollal1s to s'et up special treatment 
facilities WlheTe they a'Te .going to 
get wee tTeatment? I think it is 
only rright tbJart we ,should do ·so. 
We ha,ve ,a lQt of people thartare 
ill with emphysema. Do they get 
£vee lJr·eartmrent? They don't in my 
area'. Diabetics, they dlon't get free 
treartment, they halve to pray fOIl' 

it. Heart patients have to pay for 
then- Wea,tm'ent, I know, I am one. 

If we do consideT allll aiLoQihrolic 
a,s am illness, to be I\:ireated, why 
do they rate free treatment any 
more than any other illness? I 
know I ha,ve gone thiI'ough tms bill 
from front to back. We have got 
to have in our vall'ious ·areas people 
who will pick up amd take' cme 
of druillks, but they calII't aT'Cest 
them. I have been c,OillItaoted by 
pliadically all poliee in my area 
Cllskiing me what they 'are srupposed 
to dO'. 'Dhe 'Only pla'ce we have 
up iln O'ur a:vea, and 'ars, far a,s I 
know in the whole c'Ounty, where 
we c'aln take la, real dT:unk peI'lson 
is to the jail wheve he will be 
slacfe alOO whe!re he can sleep it 
off. 

Our hospitals, as far as I knDw, 
so far are not supposed to accept 

them. I don't knQW abO'ut some of 
the other areas. 

An'Other thing that I would like 
to' mention, YDU were handed 
sheets this mDrning put out by a 
gentleman from the O'ther body 
which pUTports tQ specify all of 
the areas of units, groups land sO' 
on that are fDr this bill, variDus 
organizatiDns, et cetera. There is 
Qne Qutstanding vacancy not listed. 
I think YQU might check and see 
if you can find any police groups 
that are fDr the bill, any whatso
ever, any pDlice chiefs, any grDup, 
any pDliceman, any sheriffs. They 
are the ones that are going to be 
charged with the implementation 
of this bill. 

1 have gDt red lines drawn all 
through this. I will not bDre you 
with my objections to the variDus 
prQblems involved. I still insist that 
for about 90 percent of the CDm
munities of the state of Maine, we 
just are not prepared to put this 
bill in effect. I told them in CDm
mittee and I will state nDW that 
the idea Df setting up rehabilitation 
areas to train peQple to pick up 
our habitual drunks and to' try to 
dO' sDmething with them in the lOry 
is fine if 1lb.ey wouild 'Only do ·that 
first. If they would get the areas 
built up, 1 will be glad to' vote 
mDney to' do it, et cetera. 

YDU will note that there is an 
amendment amending off the cost 
of this program because I under
stand there is federal money. It 
still costs. Consequently, I still 
think they have got the cart before 
the hOorse. With all these internal 
objectiOons, I haven't narrowed it 
down, but I s\:tated ,I wouldn't take 
long and I am about to sit down. 
I am not gDing to make a mQtiDn. 
I am oppos'ed ~o the bHI, have been 
thrDugh the years and will cDntinue 
to be as IDng as they set it up 
in this manner. With that, I will 
leave it up to your discretiDn. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentlewoman from 
OrringtDn, Mrs. Baker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HDuse: I was the 
vice chairman of the subcDmmittee 
Df research that studied this bill 
and pl'epared it and reported it 
DUt recDmmending it to the legisla
ture. 
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I am not going to stand here 
and say that it is a perfect bill, 
but few are. I feel this is a start 
in the right direction. If yQU accept 
the belief that alcQhQlism is a dis
ease, then I think yQU have tD ac
cept the fact that the state, being 
in the business .of selling alcQhQlic 
beverages, has a resPQnsibility in 
the rehabilitatiQn .of the alcQhQlic. 
And this, I believe, is a start in 
{he right dire'CtiQn, we have toO 
make a start sQmewhere. Certainly 
we are nDt going toO be able toO 
set up facilities .overnight .or 
PQs'sibLy in the first bIennium if 
this would becQme law. It is my 
belief that it is a mQve in the 
right directiQn and it is the reSPQn
sibility of the state to try toO 
rehabilitate these peQple. 

We hear a great deal .of critic1sm 
abQut the number .of people .on re
lief, the number .of ADC families 
that we emplQY as a result .of al
cQhQlism, and it seems toO me that 
we might as well face this reSPQn
sibility and make a start. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recQgnizes the gentleman frQm 
RumfQrd, Mr. Theriault. 

Mr. THERIAULT: Mr. Speaker 
and Members .of the House: I have 
toO agree with my friend Mr. Hen
ley in reference toO this bill. As 
a fQrmer policeman, I knQw the 
problems we have when we have 
a persQn that is intQxicated and 
what weare going toO dD wi,th them. 
The bi'll say's that we WQuld take 
them to a rehabilitatiQn center. But 
my tQwn, like NQrway and SQuth 
Paris, has nQ such place. And I 
believe that the majority .of the 
towns and cities have nQ such 
place. SQ what are yQU going toO 
dQ with these guys .or the'se wom
en? 

In the past we have picked them 
up ,and locked them up just as 
much fQr their .own prot'ection as 
fQr havingcommHtedany 'crime. 
In fact, just think of what would 
happen if this person that is intQxi
cated and doesn't know what he is 
dQing and is unable toO navigate 
vel'Y well, steps out in 1iront of a 
car and this Cla'r hits him and kins 
him? Just think 'Of ,the situation fQr 
the driver .of that ca'r. It wasn't 
his fault, but he still. 'lIas killed a 
perSQn. And if we areab~e toO pre-

vent tha:t by locking this guy up, 
well I think that is worthwhile. 

'Dha SPEAKE:R:The Chair 
l'ec·ognizes ,the g'entlem,an froOm 
Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentleman .of the 
HQuse: It is nQt very o£ten that 
I ever stand befQre this boOdy and 
read a prepared speech. Generally 
I try toO talk .off the tQP .of my 
head, but I have been involved in 
this bill in SQme degree and 
particularly with the gentleman in 
the .other boOdy. I think it has some 
very majQr important matters fQr 
yQU people toO cQnsider, and if YQU 
dQn't mind, I am gQing toO take 
time toO read a prepared statement 
that I had SQme people help me 
draft. 

Accepting the judgment .of the 
WQrld Health Organization of 1951, 
the American Medical AssQciatiQn 
.of 1956 and '72, the American 
Hospital AssociatiQn .of 1957, the 
American AssQciatiQn .of P s y
chiatry .of 1965, and the Depart
ment .of Health, Education and 
Welfare .of 1966, and the CQm
mission .on AlcohoHsm of 1967 con
cerning alcQhQlism, I submit that 
alcQholism is a disease. And the 
very peQple that Representative 
Theriault was talking about, and 
Representative Henley, and I hate 
toO use the wQrd the tQwn drunk, 
although they are 'alcQholks and 
they dQ have sQmething in CQm
mon, there are a number .of .other 
individuals that I am sure they 
never came in cQntact with that 
have a severe problem, that work 
in industries, that are invQlved in 
our cQmmunities, and this is a bill 
that was designed toO help them. 

You knQw, in industry, American 
Tel & Tel fQr example, has an 
alcQholic prQgram toO help their em
plDyees. They don't try to fire their 
alcQhQlics when they discover they 
have them wQrking fQr them. They 
have a prQgram toO try and help 
them, tD rehabilitate them. And 
when they CQme toO a point .of after 
18 months .or 20 months' and this 
particular perSQn they have been 
treating has abstained frQm drink
ing, they think their prQgram CQn
cerning this individual has been 
successful. 
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And I think the bill which Mrs. 
Baker has presented here this 
morning, through the efforts of a 
large number of people in this 
state, from all over the state, con
cerning the very tragic situation 
of alcoholism, we as leaders in our 
cwn community should accept the 
bill. There is a price t.ag on it 
and it costs some money, but there 
are la lot of other things we 'Put 
int'his House that cost money and 
we passed and certainiy they de
serve our support, and this biN 
certainly does. 

Alcoholism is not only a disease 
of the body and the mind, it is 
an extremely social one and the 
bmilies are involved. 

I ask the House this morning to 
support the passage of this L. D. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I dislike 
very much to disagree with the 
gentleman from Norway, Mr. Hen
ley and the gentleman from Rum
ford, Mr. Theriault for the respect 
that I have for them and the knowl
edge they ha,ve in their own re
spective fields. 

I have stated on the floor of the 
House more than once in the com
mittee rooms and els·ewhere that 
I thought the bigglest problem in 
my opilliion, is alcoholism and was 
the number one disease in this 
state, in this country. 

You would be amazed if you 
knew how rampant alcoholism is, 
with no disrespect meant, butt even 
among the fairer sex. It is be
coming a problem that we fast 
must face head on or else we are 
headed for disaster in this area. 

You know, one would have no 
compassion at all when he meets 
an individual who would alsk him 
for a drink, would ask you for a 
dollar or 50 cents with the purpose 
in mind by telling you invariably 
that they are hungry. When you 
say to them, I will take you in 
and buy you anything 1!hiat you 
want to eat, imrariably that type of 
individual says, "No, you don't 
have to come with me, all I need 
is the money. I will take· care of 
myself." 

It just saddens me because it 
happens to me weekly. Alcoholism 
is a disease, and it should be treat
ed as such. How can anyone 
conceivably s.ay that drugs must 
be treated, drugs is a disease, yet 
alcohol would not be la disea'se? 

In my humble opinion, there 
have been some bad bills put into 
this session, no doubt even some 
of them by me. There have been 
some good bills put into this 
legislature, even possibly by me. 
I know some excellent bills have 
been dropped into the hopper and 
tins is one of them. This is one 
that we must face head on. 

Pos'sibly same of you who live 
in smaller communities don't see 
it as much as we do in urban 
areas. I don't think we are any 
worse than you are. I spent some 
time in a smaller community; I 
have spent a great deal of my time 
naturally in my home City of 
Lewiston. I am chagrined when I 
see some very fine people become 
sick through alcoholism. Treatment 
is the answer. 

I think we could talk about this 
problem forever and a day, but 
the answer is in 76, and I certainly 
hope that it has passage. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to be engrossed as amended and 
sent to the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Emery of 
Rockland, the House reconsidered 
its action of earlier in the day 
whereby Bill "An Act to Revise 
the Laws relating to the Practice 
ot Optometry," Senate Paper 632, 
L D. 1964, was paslsed to be en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognized the gentleman from 
Rockland, Mr. Emery. 

Mr. EMERY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: When 
Representative RoMe offered Ihis 
amendment to L. D. 1964, I in~ 
tended to make some remarks, but 
I was working on something else 
at the time and the matter slipped 
by me. 

At this point I would like to 
reconsider our action whereby we 
adopted House Amendment "A". 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Rockland, Mr. Rolde. 


